The annual festival dinner in aid of the Royal National Hospital for Consumption, Ventnor, will be held at the same place on " A" took the chair, " B," the secretary, read the annual report, and " C," the " meeting," listened to it. " A" moved its adoption, while " C" seconded; then " A" moved a vote of thanks to the absent medical officers, and " B" seconded. But then " the meeting" could not break up without a vote of thanks to the " chair," and so there was nothing to do but for "C" to propose and "B" to second this pro The matron of a provincial cottage hospital recently addressed a letter to the Editor of The Hospital, asking for his opinion with regard to the expenditure at her institution, of which details were enclosed. Her committee were disposed to think that reduction in various items could be made, whereas our correspondent could not see how, if the standard of efficiency was to be maintained, any further economy could be practised. The accounts in question were forthwith compared with those of another cottage hospital, which we knew to be very inexpensively managed, and it was found that the disputed items were extremely moderate. Indeed, the sum of ?5 10s. for " Surgery and Drugs," for the use of nearly ninety patients, and extending over a period of 3,450 days, seemed incredibly small, as did also the amounts paid as wages to the under servants. These views were duly communicated to our correspondent, and we shall be glad to hear whether the production of her accounts has proved as satisfactory to the committee of the institution in question as it has been to the management of this paper.
